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During the period of rapid metachronous cleavages that follow
fertilization, the cortex of Xenopus eggscontracts before each
cell division (1). These periodic events were termed “surface
contractionwaves.”The wavethat precedes
the first celldivision
is most easily studied and has been describedin detail. It is
propagatedin a circular mannerfrom the animalpole, through
the equator,and on to the vegetalpole. The surfacecontraction
wave inducesa changein the height of the egg.When the wave
movesfrom the animal pole to the equator the eggroundsup,
its maximum heightoccurring asthe wave crossesthe equator.
In normally cleaving eggs,the maximum height of the eggin
the rounding phasealsocorrespondsto the appearanceof the
furrow at the animal pole. Eggstreated with antimitotic drugs
(colchicineand vinblastine),althoughpreventedfrom cleaving,
undergo a seriesof periodic surfacecontraction wavestimed
closelyto the cleavagecycle in untreatedeggs.In addition, this
cycle of contractionsdoesnot require the spermnucleus,the
eggnucleus,or the spermcentriole. Hara et al. proposedthat a
cytoplasmicbiologicalclock presentin vertebrateeggsoperates
independentlyof the nucleusand may be involved in regulating
the cell cycle (1).
Our ideawasto investigatethe involvement of free cytosolic
calciumelevationin the initiation and propagationof thesesurfacecontraction waves.To do this, we selecteda relatively weak
calcium buffer with a dissociationconstant closelymatchedto
localizedcalciumelevationsalreadymeasuredin largevertebrate
eggsduring early developmentand cytokinesis(2,3). The buffer
chosenwas5,5’-dibromo-BAPTA (K, = 1.5 PM). Our experiencein the useof suchweak“shuttle” buffersled usto selecta
final buffer concentration of 2 mM for 5,5’-dibromo-BAPTA
for thesepreliminary experiments.This assumes
that 70% of
the eggvolumeisinaccessible
yolk, andthat 70%of the remaining
cytosol is water (4). As a control, we injected 5-mononitroBAPTA (K, = 40 PM) again to a final concentration of ~2
mM. Facilitative diffusion theory predictsthat for sucha weak
buffer, a final cytosolic concentrationof 2 mM would be insufficient to suppress
a locat risein free calcium in the 5 PM range
(5). Sufficient calcium wasaddedto the buffer injectatesto set
themat the restingpCaof the Xenopus cytosol.Thiswasassumed
to be 0.4 PM (6), which resultedin injectateshaving a 5: 1 and
a 100:1 ratio of buffer to calcium for 5,5’-dibromo-BAPTA and
5-mononitro-BAPTA, respectively.
Unfertilized Xenopus eggswere obtainedby standardproceduresand prick-activated. Fertilization membraneswere then
removedmechanicallyand the eggsmountedon agarplatforms
in optically clear cuvettes. These,in turn, were mounted in a

modified low-power microscopy set-up that allowed simultaneoustime-lapsevideo microscopyboth from abovethe eggand
from the side.Bufferswereinjectedwith a highpressure
injection
system(Medical SystemsCorp. PLI- 100)that accuratelydeliveredprecise,repeatablevolumes.Eggswereallowedto relax and
contract at leastoncebeforebufferswereinjected.We attempted
to inject the buffersat the stateof maximum contraction.
Figure 1A showscontractionsthat are similar, both in their
periodicity and in their amplitude (a:36 min and zz 18%of the
maximum eggheight, respectively),to thosedescribedby Hara
et al. (1). In the 5-mononitro-BAPTA injection experimentillustratedin Figure 1B, the eggcontractsto an averageof 18.2%
of its maximum height in the first two contractionsbefore the
buffer wasinjected. The mean figure for the eight contractions
following the injection is 17.5%,indicating a minimal effect.
When 5,5’-dibromo-BAPTA is injectedat about the maximum
stateof contraction (Fig. 1Cand D, respectively),it reducesthe
amplitude of the subsequentcontractions by about two-fold,
comparedto that beforethe buffer wasinjected(i.e., from 13.8%
to a meanof 4.9% and from 15%to a mean of 9.2%, for Fig.
1C and D, respectively).
Although the degreeof contraction wasdramatically affected
by the injection of 5,5’-dibromo-BAPTA, the periodicity of the
cycle of contraction and relaxation clearly wasnot. The mean
time betweencontraction peaksfor Figure lA, B, C and D are
36.0, 33.2, 33.0, and 34.5 min, respectively.
Thesepreliminary buffer-injection experimentsindicatethat
localizedcytosolic calciumelevationsdo play a role in the propagationor modulation of surfacecontraction wavesin parthenogeneticallyactivated Xenopus eggs.The lack of any effect of
the injectedbufferson the periodicity of the contraction waves
will require further investigationif we are to ascertainwhether
calciumplaysa role in a basiccell cycle timing mechanismthat
residesin the cytoplasm, or more specifically,in the cortex of
the egg.
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Figure 1. Periodic changes in the height of parthogenetically activated Xenopus eggs. Arrows mark the
time of bufer injection. Eggs were allowed to proceed through one relaxation and contraction cycle before
injection. (A) Uninjected control; (B) egg injected with S-mononitro-BAPTA to a final cytosolic concentration
of 2 mM; (C, D) Eggs injected with 5,5’-dibromo-BAPTA to a final cytosolic concentration of 2 mM.

